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LEAVER
124-12- 6 Wjcmlng Ave.

Will offer for Monday and balance of
the wee some or the most extraordi-
nary values in new and desirable mer-

chandise. We arc known to our pat-

rons and the - public in general that
whatever we advertise we have on sale
and as represented.

A new arrival of ladles' thlrt waist,
which will bo Hold at still greater reduc-
tion than heretofore.
Lot No. 1. ahlrt waists, worth 75c.

LKAUKH'8 PK1CE. 33c.
Lot No. 2, shirt waists, worth Sl.Ou.

LKADKK'fi f KICE. 60s.
Lot No. 3, shirt waists, worth 31.15.

LKADKK8 79c.
Lot No. 4, shirt waists, worth 11.70,

LEADER'S 1JKICE. JSC.

We aro headquarter for infants' out-
fits, always at Leader's I'ricea.

We Inaugurate In this department on
of the greatest sacrifice sales ever known
In the history of Scranton. Everything in
this department roi-- s at iuo. on the dollar.
We have none through the entire stock
and marked kooxIs at such low prices,
should we quote ihem the people would
doubt as to their truthfulness. So the
wisest thing to do is to come and see for
yourself. Below wo mention a few Items
to nlve yon a faint Idea of the great cut
In prices we have made.
6 dosvn trimmed straw sailors, in white

and black,
CHOICE OF ANY. Mo.

19 dosen extra quality trimmed sailors
that were 75c.,

CUT SALE PRICE, 3c
All of our $.00 trimmed hats, W.5S.

All of our KtHl trimmed hats, 32.61.

All of our 35.00 trimmed hats, 12.19.

Flowers that were (l.W are now 45c.
Flowers that were 75c. are now 'Ste.

All of our COc. and 60e. flowers In one lot,
CHOICE OF ANY, 19c.

200 bunches flowers were 26c.. now 9c.
AH of our untrtmmcd shapes that were

from 31.50 to 83.W u;'.ve. In one lot.
CHOICE OF AN Y, 59c.

GO dozen tine straw ham. worth tl.Cu.
LEADER'S PRICK. 19.'.

Everything else in this department In
fho Fame proportion. It would b like
throwing money away to buy anything In
this line without first attending this saU.
Several new lots of ladies' duck suits,
IJT.ADER'8 I'RICK, Wc. $1.50 and upward.
12 line black crepon skirts, worth W.O",

LEADER'S PRICE, M.98.
All of our ladles' wool suits, capes and

and jackets (though all have been greatly
reduced) will be offered for this sale 25

per cent, off from the present reduced
prices.
25 ladles' fine white China silk parasols,

worth 11.25,
LEADER'S PRICE, 39c.

SO ladles' fine China silk parasols,
Dresden effects, worth $1.98,

LEADER'S PRICE $1.3
25 ladles' line white China silk para-sol- s,

with two ruffles, worth $2.25,

LEADER'S PRICE, 01.49.
18 dosen Indies' black web belts, with

silvered buckles,
LEADER'S PRICE, 12c.

24 doien leather belts, with covered
buckles, in all colors,

LEADER'S PRICE, 25c.
10 dosen genuine seal belts, worth 75c

LEADER'S PRICE, lJ.
12 dosen ladles' belts, with chatelaine

bags attached,
LEADER'S PRICE, 49c.

J
OLYPHANT.

The cantata, "Mystic Midgets," will
be produced at the Father Mathew
opera house Wednesday evening by the
scholars of the public schools of this
town. Following Is the cast of char-
acters: Prince Ubdlllon, ruler, Alfred
Williams; commodore, of the mystic
ship Phantom, Eddie Lewis; from the
nations Uncle Ham, America, Elmer
Adair; Terence McGInty, Irelund, John
Lynch; Karl Von Krouse, Germany,
Harry Needle; Carlos Zorllla, Spain,
Oeorge Tlnsloy; Count Pierre Cour-tar- d,

France, Johnny Edwards; Tika,
Japan, Michael Freeman;

Indian, Max Freeman; John
Hull. England, Johnny Hoys; Bob Hoy,
Scotland, Roy Evans; policeman, same
everywhere, John tlillesple; Gaetanlo
Uerranlo, Italy, John Dougherty; Major
Doollttle. military commander, Frank
Flynn; Ivan IpRnoff, Russian, Eddie
O'Hatloren: Hop Sing, the mystlo
washee-waslie- e, Humphrey Williams;
Rambo ar.tl Qulmbo, two little coons,
Iluyden Evans and Kobert Patten;
I'trHo. 'he ogre, Joe McCann; gnomes
In I'ullo's service, George Patten, 8ta-.- ;

, ley Evans, Arja Adair, David Jenkins,
Johnny CummliiKs, Chester Tinsley;
;StIngor. king of insects, Jacob Rosen --

felri; Titania, queen of fairies, Evelyn
KhvIs; Psyche, queen's companion,
Mugs-l- Flynn; wee attendants of the
ciueen, Jlollie llannlcl: and Annie
Junes; queen's butterfly guard, Bar-
bara Patten, Elizabeth Crlppen, Jessie
States. Mussel Patten; queen's archer
;adeU Flossie Evans, Anna Lavln,
Lizzie Dearie, Cora Matthews, Mabel
Patten, Mary Kennedy; queen's favo-

rites. Lena Hlnn. Sarah Gray, Georgia
Matthews, Hrssle Dougherty; pianist,
Grace Lynch. There will be about one
hun dried children on the stage.

The school board met In Eptclal ses-
sion Tuesday evening. The following
committees for the coming year Were
appointed: Building committee, Rich-
ard Pettlgrew, T. D. Evans, M. D.
FJynn, P. Murphy; teachers' commit-
tee, J. J. O'Ualley, William Hoys, John
Powell, Thomas Noalon; supply com-
mittee, William McNally, John Powell,
S3. Williams and J. J. O'Malley; print-
ing committee, M. D. Flynn, Thomas

;Neolon, T. D, Evans, W. Hoys, R.
tigrew; ilnance committee, p. Murphy,
W. McNally, W. D. Flynn, S. Williams!
T. Lenahan; heat and light commit-
tee, P. Murphy, T. D. Evans, W. Hoys,
T. Jnahan. Secretary Flynn's report
for the present school term was read
and received. The secretary was given
power to advertise for proposals for the
new school building. J. J. O'Mallcy,

'esq., was elected attorney for the beard
by an unanimous vote. Adjourned.

Charles M. Hathaway Is spending tali
vacation with his parents in Blnjtely.

Thomas Foley, of Scranton, Is
visiting relatives in town.

Mrs. t. A. Van Sickle and grandchil-
dren, Cora and Carl, of Hull avenue,
left Wednesday for Asbury Park, where
they will spend the summer. '

Thomas Glldea, of Archbald', was In
town yesterday.

.The tall man was quite an attraction
on the streets yesterday advertising
Smith's Columbo tonic.

David Davis, who has been a resident
of this place for a number of months,
will leave here today for New Tork,
from which place he will sail on the
Campania, for Cardiff, Wales, to visit
his mother.

Charles Dougher, of Archbald, was a
Visitor at this place yesterday.

, Druggist J. A. Kelly, of Carbondala,
was a caller la town yesterday.

R. C. gehtinck and bride returned
heme last evetrfnf.

r

MOTH'S RECORD

. AS AN EXECUTIVE

His Adaiaistratkw of tke Affairs of the
State of Ohio.

PROMPT, HONEST AND IMPARTIAL

How He Dealt with Troablcsnaie
Labor Problems IIn Habit of
Carrying His Ideas ia Person to tee
People Trnits ns a Campaign
SpvakcrSoiuo Housing Ovations.

Columbus Letter, Buffo! Express.
William McKlnley Is a living exem

plification of the fact that the most in-

teresting period of a man's career is
not necessarily that portion whet em
he enjoys the greatest degree of Na-

tional prominence, or, more properly
speaking, during which his efforts are
directed to accomplishments which
have a significance throughout the
country at large. This illustration of
the point In question Is furnished more
particularly by Mr. McKlnley's admin
istration of affairs throughout the four
years during which he derved as gov-
ernor of Ohio. True, this monopoliza
tion of his attention by interests neces
sarily of a local nature did not lessen
the number nor the loyalty of his friends
In all parts of the country and bis mar
velous camnolgn tour in 1894 may well
be regarded as an achievement wfthout
a parallel In the history of the nation;
but fur all that It la to personal popu-
larity and his position as the recognised
exponent of a great theory that must
be attributed the universal homage re
ceived on that triumphal transconti
nental trlii and not to any of his official
acts while the chief executive of tlte
Buckeye state.

The sentiment which resulted in the
nomination of William McKlnley for
governor was engendered Immediately
upon the announcement of the result of
the election of 1890, when after four
teen years' continuous servloe In con
gress the Ohio statesman was defeats 1

for .Three times the Demo-
cratic legislature "gerrymandered" the
state to accomplish this, but even when
finally successful the victory must have
been an unsatisfactory one, for Mc
Klnley made a most vigorous fight and
although his opponent was most popu
lar cut down the Democratic majority
from 2,900 to S02.

NAMED FOP. GOVEP.XOR.
The unanimity of sentiment in favor

of Mr. McKlnley made his nomination
a foregone conclusion and the universal
popularity of the nominee seemed to
presage his election quite as strongly.
Still not for a. moment did he lessen
the vigor of his canvass and In the In
terval between his nomination and elec
tion the governor visited 1 of the i'i
counties In the state and made 130
speeches. The campaign was ap.med at
Nilts, Trumbull county, Mr. McKln-
ley's birthplace, a fact which calls to
mind his remarkable loyalty to old
friends In the matter of political speech-
es. This Is even more strikingly Illus-
trated by the Invariable
practice of closing every campaign
with a meeting at his home city of Can-
ton. In all the 25 years of hi public
life,' regardless of for what office he
was a candidate, he has made It a rule
to make an address, on the evening be-
fore election, to his old friends and
neighbors.

The Republican State convention held
In 1893 renominated Gov. McKlnley by
acclamation and after a campaign none
the less active than Its predecessor he
was elected by a plurality of 80,9i5, up
to that time the most phenomenal in
the history of the state.

The policy which Oov. McKlnley pur-
sued during bis four years of occupancy
of the gubernatorial chair was well out
lined when in his inaugural address he
said: "I approach, the administration
of the office with which I have been
clothed by the people, deeply sensible
of Us responsibilities, and resolved to
discharge Its duties to the best of my
ability. It la my desire to
with you in every endeavor to secure a
wise, economical and honorable ad-
ministration, and, so far as can be
done, the improvement and elevation of
the public service."

From the day of his Inauguration
Gov. McKlnley took the greatest inter-
est In the management of the public
benevolent Institutions of the state, and
he made a study of means for their bet-
terment, a work In which he early se-
cured the confidence and
of his official and legislative colleagues.
His policy was one of economy, yet he
urged the preservation and Improve-
ment of the canals of the state, and he
was decidedly in favor of some form of
appropriation for the betterment of
country roads.

AN HONEST REFORMER.
He repeatedly urged upon the legis

lature the need of remedial measures
for the evils of the system of taxation
in vogue In the state of Ohio and stud-le- d

the problems of municipal govern-
ment with a similar hope of the discov-
ery of some opportunity for improve-
ment. To seemingly useless local or
special legislation Mr. McKlnley re-
peatedly expressed himself as unequiv-
ocally opposed and for any disposition
to authorize an Increase of local In-

debtedness apparently without recur-
rence of adequate benefit he also mani-
fested little sympathy.

In view of Mr. McKlnley's well-kno-

solicitude for the welfare of the
working classes, his sympathy with the
eight-ho- ur movement and his advocacy
of the settlement of labor troubles by
arbitral measures. It was only natural
that he should from the time he entered
office give considerable attention to In-

dustrial questions. The first evidence
of this came in the form of recommen-
dations, for legislation for the protec-
tion of worklngmen In hazardous occu-
pations and designed to secure for them
more considerate treatment as well as
greater safety In the pursuit of their
avocations. It was. In fact, upon his
recommendation that the legislature of
Ohio passed the law requiring that all
street cars be furnished with vestibules
to protect the motormen and conduct-
ors from Inclement weather.

However, bis great work In this con-
nection was along the line of arbitra-
tionauthorised but not compulsory,
and which ho regarded as the only fair
and equitable method for the settlement
of such difficulties. During his first
term the state board of arbitration was
created In accordance with the plan
previously pursued In Massachusetts,
and he made the workings of the board
a matter of personal supervision during
the entire four years of his administra-
tion. This board has since Its organi-
sation had Its services enlisted in 28
strikes, some of them involving as
many aa 2,000 men, and In IB casea its
efforts have been successful.

LABOR PROBLEMS.
.No account of Mr. McKlnley's con-

nection with labor problems would be
complete without some mention of the
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tireless energy which he displayed In
securing relief for the 2,000 miners In
the Hocking Valley mining district who
early In 1895 were reported out of work
and destitute. The news first came to
the governor one night at midnight, but
before 5 o'clock In the morning he had
upon his own responsibility dispatched
to the afflicted district a car containing
11,000 worth of provisions. Later he
made appeals for assistance to the
Boards of Trade or Chambers of Com-
merce of Cleveland, Toledo, Cincinnati
and Columbus ari Anally dtnributel
amonir the I.7T f inlHes l.i th d;trlct
clothing end provUions to the amouat
of rr:.7st.a
v Although Governor McKlnley's ad-

ministration of affairs was remarkably
smooth and harmonious, there many
tunes devolved upon the chief executive
the solution of especially perplexing
problems. For iUFtance. during 1S9I,

the first year of his second term, the
state government received as many as 15

calls for troops to eld In enforcing the
law, a record, unprecedented since the
civil war, but he never faltered In fol-

lowing thedlctates of his judgment and
even those' labor organizations and In-

dividuals who are most radically op-

posed to any and every action on the
part of the state militia were after-
wards forced to admit the wisdom of
his course. '

Vpon the occasion of the great min-

ers' strike In the summer of 1S94 there
were so many outbreaks and such con-

tinual Interference with traffic on the
railroads that It was finally found nec-

essary to call Into service every member
of the National Guard tn Ohio, but dur-

ing their three-week- s' service the citizen--

soldiers, almost without exception,
acquitted thamselves most creditably.

In October of the same year there oc-

curred at Washington court house,
Fayette county, an outbreak that was
one of the most serious of the kind In
the history of the state. It was caused
by the attempt of the citizens to lynch
the committer of a heinous crime, the
enraged populace not even being satis-fle- d

by his prompt conviction and the
imposition of a sentence amounting to
the full limit of the law. In the con-

flict between the citizens and the sol-

diery three persons were killed and sev-

eral more were Injured. This was the
case In which a court inquiry was in-

stituted to investigate the conduct of
Colonel Colt, the commander of the
troops, but he was exonerated, and to
this action Governor McKlnley unhesi-

tatingly gave his full endorsement.
Late In the fall of 1895 occurred the

memorable riot at Tiffin, Seneca county,
at which place a mob had assembled
determined upon the lynching of a pris-

oner, then In the hands of the sheriff.
The governor was appealed to and he
Immediately ordered to Tiffin four com-

panies of the national guard from four
neighboring towns. Almost Immedi-

ately upon their arrival the mob dis-

persed. Governor McKlnley's action In
every case where call was made for
troops evidenced judgment and deci-

sion, as well as a determination to
demonstrate to possible rs

that he was thoroughly master of the
situation.

NO RED TAPE.
A distinctive feature of Governor Mc-

Klnley's administration was the entire
absence of "red tape" which characteri-
zed the conduct of affairs in every de-

partment with which he had anything
to do. The caller at the governor's of-

fice at the state capltol always encoun-

tered a colored attendant at the door,
but usually he was unhesitatingly in-

vited to "Go right In." During his four
years' residence at Columbus Mr. Mc-

Klnley maintained the same regularity
of habits and systematized with that
same care which has ever since his first
entrance Into public life enabled him
to do the work of several men. Al-

though he almost invariably retired
late, the governor made a habit of ris-

ing early and by 7 o'clock each morning
was usually ready to undertake the du-

ties of the day. He first gave attention
to his correspondence, which was al
ways heavy, but as a rule the majority
of the letters requiring answers and
they averaged In number 80 per day-w- ere

turned over to his private secre-
tary. Then there were the papers to
look over, innumerable visitors to see
and Anally an Infinite amount of rou-

tine business which must be given at-

tention regardless of everything else.
In fact, Mr. McKlnley was a very

busy man, and his work was all the
more fatiguing from the fact that he
and his wife occupied a suite of rooms
at thu Nell house, a prominent hotel
just opposite the capltol, and thus the
governor was never secure from Intru-
sion. However, this hotel life, or rather
the location of the hostelry, had one
advantage, In that Mrs. McKlnley, who
is an invalid, could sit at the window
of her parlor In the Neil and watch her
husbund at work on the opposite side
of the street. The people of Columbus
often recall the scene that was pre
sented every morning, when, as the
governor went over to the capltol, he.
turned at the gate at the entrance of
the grounds, lifted his hat and bowed a
good-by- e to the devoted watcher at
the window opposite.

The governor was usually ab.-e-

from Columbus during campaigns, but
he never loetr sight of public business,
constantly sending instructions to his
private secretary, and no matter how
arduous the duties ot campaigning or
how pressing the demands upon hlB
time, Mr. McKlnley when away from
home never lets a day pass without
sending one or more letters or tele-

grams to his wife.
He even followed this rule Implicitly

during hl3 marvelous tour In 1894. Mc-
Klnley has during his life made more
speeches and addressed a greater num-
ber of people than any other man In
the world, but tn this campaign he sur-
passed even his own recorTJs. Long be-

fore Its opening the campaign mana-
gers were in despair. Requests for a
visit from the champion of protection
came from all part3 of the country and
In almost every case there was an ab-
solute refusal to accept "no" as an an-
swer. "

ON THE STUMP.
The original programme contemplated

the delivery by Mr. McKlnley during
the campaign of forty-si- x set speeches,
and how well he met the extra de-

mands made upon him may be Imag-
ined when It Is stated that he spoke
at 325 other places. Thus for over eight
weeks he averaged seven speeches a
day. To the little party on board the
governor's car his performances were
a series of astounding revelations.
Every morning he was up by 6 o'clock,
often addressing a meeting before
breakfast, and thus he continued al-
most without Interruption until late at
night. He delivered as many as 23
speeches In one day and during his tour
of 12,000 miles addressed fully 2,000,000
people. The trip was full of surprises,
but the same spontaneous enthusiasm
was manifest everywhere from Lincoln,
Neb., where the audience Included 600
cowboys who had ridden 90 miles en
their mustangs to hear the speech,' to
the valleys of New York, where the
train shot over the New Tork Central
road at the rate of sixty miles an hour:
and from Buffalo, where 25,000 people
turned out to greet him, to the sparsely- -

settled portions of West Virginia,where
his eager auditors, after an early start,
had traveled miles along the mountain
roads.

Then there was that great demonstra-
tion at New Orleans. The committee
there was bound to secure McKlnley for
a speech and Anally he was obliged to
cancel other dates and accede to their
requests. His tour through "Dixie"
was every where a triumphal one and
when New Orleans Was finally reached
the reception accorded him surprised
even the msjor. Into the normous
auditorium built for the Fitss lmmons-H.-- il

tight there wet tiovvlecl oer 12.-m-

people, tvhile half ua many more
stood on the outside unable to gain ad-
mission. For over two hours the mas-
ter of the tariff talked to his vast audi-
ence and then there was a marvelous
display of southern hospitality. Hun-
dreds of men climbed upon the plat-
form and fairly fought for an oppor-
tunity to seise the hand of the Ohloan.
Thirty-si- x hours after the close of the
meeting McKlnley was back in the
north, apparently little fatigued by his
Journey of 2,000 miles.

STATE ELECTIONS THIS YEAR.

None of the Doubtful States to Voto
Before the Presidential Election.

From the New Tork Sun.
A larger number of states will partici-

pate In this year's presidential election
than in any previous presidential elec-
tion In the United States, and a larger
number of states, too, will vote on the
same day, Tuesday, November 3, than
ever heretofore, the list of states hold-
ing preliminary spring or autumn elec-
tion having been steadily reduced of
late years. None of the doubtful states
now holds a preliminary election, and
one of the last states to fall out of the
early list Is Oregon, which In June, 1888,

sounded what the Republicans called
"the opening gun" of the Harrison and
Morton contest by a Republican major-
ity of 6,600. In the preliminary election
June, 1892, In Oregon the result was In-

decisive and unsatisfactory, the Repub-
lican candidate at the head of the state
ticket polling 31.000 votes, the Democrat
29.000 and the Populist 12.000. Later on
the electoral votes of the state were
divided between Oeneral Harrison and
General Weaver.

The first of all the states to hold an
election in 1896 will be Rhode Island,
which on Wednesday, April 1, will vote
for state officers, and both of the politi-
cal parties have held their respective
state conventions at Providence, and
both have put up the same candidates
as were in the field last year, the Re-
publicans nomlnafing for governor
Charles Warren Llppltt, and the Demo-
crats renominating- George Llttlefield.
At the election of last year, Mr. Llppltt
polled 25,000 votes and Mr. Llttlefield
14,000, and It la not seriously expected,
even by the most sanguine Democrat,
that the Republicans can be beaten In
Rhode Island this year. One peculiar
incident In the politics ot the smallest
state In the union is the rapid growth
within its boundaries of the Socialist
Labor party. On April 21 there will be
a state election for governor In Louisi-
ana and a strong effort is already be-
ing made to defeat the regular candi-
date of the Democratic party by a for-
midable combination of outside ele-
ments, the Populists, Republicans and
sugar planter protection Democrats.
On August 3 there will be a state elec-
tion In Alabama, and a repetition ot
the lively times of 1S92 and 1894 Is prom-
ised. In both elections Kolb, a former
Democrat, was the opposition candidate
to the regular party nominee, and the
claim was made that the results, as of-
ficially returned, did not correctly rep-
resent the vote cast. In August, 1882,
Kolb polled 115,000 votes (or was cred-
ited with that number) and his Demo-
cratic opponent 126,000. In the state
election of 1894 In Alabama, Kolb had
83,000 votes, and Oates, hlB Democratic
opponent, 110,000. Afterward Kolb
caused himself to be sworn in as gov-
ernor, and a dual state administration
was for a short time threatened. This
year a repetition of the fight is probable
and the national committee of the Re-
publicans will probably, as in 1892, be
ased to take a hand in the contest. At
that time Chris Magee represented the
national committee.

Three states will vote In September:
Vermont on September 1, choosing a
governor for two years; Arkansas on
September 7, choosing a governor for
two years, and Maine on 'September 14,
choosing a governor for two years. On
October 6 there will be a state election
In Florida, and on the day following,
October 7, a state election In Georgia,
which promises to be hotly contested
between the two Democratic factions,

If the Baby Is Cutting Teeth.
Mrs. Wlnslow':: Soothing Svrup hat

been used for over Fifty Tears by Mil
;;cns of Mother-- : for t.,elr Children
while Teething, with Perfect Success,
It Soothes the Child, Softens the Gums,
.'.Hays all Pain; Cures Vlnd Colic and
Is the best remedy for Diarrhoea. Sold
by Druggists in every part of tl-.- e world.
He sure and ask for "Mrs. Winslow'a
Soothing Syrup." and take no other
kind. Twenty-fiv- e cent a bottle.

When Baby was stele, we gave her Castorla,
When she was a Child, sha cried for Castorla.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla.
When she had Culldrea,abe gave them Castorla,

Furnished Rooms for Rant.
IrUUMSIlED ROOMS, WITH USE OF OAS,
I hot sod r 1U batb, sitting and reading
rooms. 215 Lackawanna avenue.

Money to Loan.

dj'j on. tiiw, tm, f tan to loan on good
real eatsta security. liOOMltJ, 8i Woh,

Lost.

BETWEEN MONROE AND
avatiiiea. thrsn rinwii. Din and

Klns'i Daughters' cron. Finder tiles leave
vat ui aionroe avenue ana d rswaraea.

agent Wanted.

ANTED SALESMAN: SALARY FROM
start: narnianant rilara. BROWN

BHOK. CO.. Nursery men. Kocnattar. N. Y.

AOF.NTH WANTEDTO BELL CIQABH;
month salary and eznensm paid.

Address wltb twrwjaut stamp, F1QAKO
CO.. Colcaso.

AOENTU TO SELL OUR PRACTICAL
nickel and copper electro

piatera; iri irom ) upward : aaiarr sua ex-
penses paid: ontflt free. Address, with stomp,
M1CIUOAN MFOCO.. Chicago.

AGENTS TO SELL CIOAR8 TO DEALERS;
and expenses; experience

iONHOLi HATED MFO. CO.
van nuren at., inioqgo.

SALESMAN TO CARRY SIDE LINE: Si
j per cent commission; sample dook

mailed fret. Address L, N. CU, station L,
New York.

, T )K CE- -A GENTS APPOINTED TO
sen new lightning selling table elota,mos

qnito and, bouts fly liquid at 10 cents and ii
corns a w in, Bimpifl tree.
M F O Co, Baltimore. Md.
A GENTS HINDE'it PATENT UNIVEnV- -

i sai uair carters and Wavers (nsad with-
out beat), and "Prr PotataoVHalr Pina. Lib
ra! commissions. Tree ample and fall par-

ticulars. AMms P. Ob Bea tit, New YockT

comnolly
Muslin

We have selected four styles from our
on them that will draw yourattention

4 FLYERS.
Corset Covers, . . 23c
Gowns, . ... 58c
Gowns, . . 89c
Skirts, . . . . . 7oc

Good Cloth, Fine Trimmings, Practical Workmanship, Correct Cut,
Dainty Styles. ;

'

CONNOLLY &

01 CENT
A WORD.

WANTS OP ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH. WHEN PAID FOR IN

WHO A FlOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BB LEU
THAN "CENTS. THIS RULE AP
PLIES TO BMALu WANT APS, M;
CEPT LOCAL SITUATIONS, WHICH
ARB INSERTED FREE.

Help WanUd-Ma- le.

. VTrfljn Oil WBaVTaaT A W . A T A UV OOflU
start! permanent place. BROWN

BIOS. CO.. NnrserrnMn, Richoator, N. Y.

W' AN AO! NT IN EVERY BEO-fir-

tnnanraa: SAODtoSS 00a dav mod!
sails at stent; also a nan to sell staple Goods
to aeolars; beat sua no I70.i a monta sal-
ary or large reanmisnoa mods: eiptrlenqs
onneeeasary. Clifton Soap and Manufactnr- -

log Co., Cincinnati, O.

WN MAN IN
nvtrv anwn te aoUalt atoak a&bsCTin- -

tienti a monopoly; W mottr for agsnu; ne
capital required. EDWARD & FISH CO.

no woes, unwago. iil

Halo wanted Femalea,

LADMM
"MAKaf
home work, and will gladly send

full partioulars to all sending t cant atoms.
mB M. A. BTEBBINB, Lawrence, Mioh.

WANTED-LAD- Y AGENT IN
sail and introduce Border's oake

icing: ezpsrianced canvasser praferrad; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
particulars at once and get benefit of holiday
trade, T. B. SNYDER CO., Cincinnati, O

WANTED IMMEDIATELY TWO
saleswomen to represent ns.

Guaranteed 6 a day without interfering with
other duties. Healthful occupation. Write
for particulars, incloaing stamp. Mango Chem-
ical Company, New It John street. New York,

For Rent.

OH BAHBMEHT,FOR cellar, 627 Wyumjni avenue.

RENT HALF OV DOUBLK HOUSE:tH)R Improveenents; rent reasonable;
corner of Pine and Blakely streets, Dnnmare,

For Sale.

BALE A BICYCLE-'-M MODEL,F'OR erode whee:. Si lbs IS5.00 Col
lings, 013 Washington ave.

GOOD BUSINESS FOR BALE IN AA very desirable location. AddrB9 Lock
Cox 140, Scranton. Pa.

SALE-- A SILVER-PLATE- D CONNFOR b-- euphonium, nicely engraved
with tromlwne bell gold lined: nearly new
and cost (IK); will aell at a btraain. Address
this week to E. W. GAYLORD, LeRaysvillt.
Pa. .

HALE OR
Wyoming Cams Ground; partly

furnished. Mr. H. UAZLETT, Scranton.

BALE HORSE AGED SIX YEARS,FOR LC0O pounds; can be seon at 1831

Price street.
XR SALE - MY COTTAGE AT ELM- -

hnrst and the four lota on which it
stands; also tho four lots adjoining; most de-

sirable location in Elmhunt; prices reasona-
ble; terms easy; noMeaalon given at once. B.
P. RI.NtihliURY, Common wealth Building,
Scranton, Pa.

Special Netieea.

esrnHE HOI DIERIN OUR CIVIL WAR,
1 ' You want this relic. Contains all of

Frank Leslie's famous old War Pictures,show
ing the fnrcoa tn acttiiillmttlo, sVotcUud on the
spot. Two volumes, 2,0U0 pictures, fold on
easy monthly payments Delivered by s

complete, all ol:arKOS prepaid. Address
P. a MOODY. 0X2 Adams Ave.. Scranton, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

SITUATION WANTED BY A LADY OF
ii Rood business ability, thoroughly under-
stands typewriting, bonkkoepiuif. etc.; wutit,
employment immediately. Addresa "O. K.,"
sal Sumner avo., city.

WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
man of good habits, as bookkeeper or
manager; two years' experience in bank.

Address 31. L. 8., General Delivery, city.

SITUATION WANTED BY A
man, city or country, as gar-

dener or groom: good roforenres. Address
M'MULLEN, Tribune oflice, Scranton, Pa.

WANTED BY A YOUNG
ladv s cashier or bookkeeper in shoe

store; thoroughly understands the keeping
ot accounts; answer immediately, Address
O. K 623 Sumner avenue, city.

MAN WISHES EMPLOYMENT;YOUNG and upright: will work at any-thin- g.

Address P. O., bid Adams are., olty.

117 ANTED PERMANENT POSITION BY
VV sn nlUnrourd printer and local writer:

has had nine years' experience and is a total
abstainer: best of references furnished; rea-
son for rbanife of present position, wishes
more advanced mechanical work. Address
E , earo ot Tribune.

SITUATION WANTED EXPERIENCED
O bookkeeper, disengnaed two days per
week, would undertake tM keeping of small
set or complicated books Address, J. H. J..
Tribune office.

WANTED-B- Y ASITUATION ss gardener or groom; city or
country; rood relerences, Address ALEX-
ANDER M'MULLEN, Tribune office.

C1TUATION WANTED-T- O TAKE HOME
O washings. Call or address A. B., 884 Sum-
ner aveuue, Hyde Park.

SITUATION WANTED WIDOW WANTS
housework hy day or

cleaning and oaring for olfices. Washing and
Ironing done at borne. Call or address SIRS.
KATE RUANE, 121U Cedar avenue.

CITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOUNG
O lady as bookkeeper or office aaslataut:
thoroughly understands bookkeeping, quick
and accurate at figures, writes a splendid bus-
iness hand; want position at ouce. Address
TRUSTWORTHY, 62J Sumner uvsnue, city,

CITUATION WANTED A WIDOW
O wants work cleaning ofQoos or any re-
spectable work. Address P. . A Tribune
office.

ANTED POSITION AS COLLIERY
clerk bv youna man 3(1 years old: eight

years' sxperienoe at pay roll and coal ofBee
work) can also telegraph; good rseemnenda
none ana toe Dees oi roiereacee. uerees a4
Cut Mulberry street, olty.

WALLACE,

TRYJUS.
I3H94 LACK! 1VL, COL IDIX1

Stockholders' Moating,
HH ANNUAL afKRTIHQ OF B'

holders of tke WvomlBe Sbovet Werka.
for the else Hon of oAoera and the oaoslderav.
tion of auoh other business aa may be brought
before tbem, wilt be held at the oftce of the
company In Beraton, on Saturday, the 20th
day vf Jane, KWO, between the hours of 10 and
11 o'olook a so.

N. G. ROBERTSON, Secretary.

Charter Application.
XTlOTIOE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT AN
Iv apfflieation will be mode to the Governor'
of Pennsylvania on Monday, the 28th day of
June, a. o. iseov oy ijonn a. steers, loewera
B. Bturjes. IE Zennder, John T. Wflllams,
P. W, Lange aad others, under the Act of A
sembly entitled "An Aet to provide for the In--
corporation and rege'atioo of eertein eorpor-ation-a.

aonroved Atorll IS. ISM." and tteanu--
plenfenta thereto, for the starter of aa in-
tended corporation to be called "The Laoko-wan-

Wheel Company." the character and
object whereof Is manufacturing and selling
Dicvries, trieycies ana oiner vemcies, ana me
parts appertaining thereto, as well as the
manufacture and sale of other articles of
com mefce made from metal or wood, or both,
and for tbes purposes to have, possess and
enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges of
said Act of Assembly and supplements there-
to. WM. J. HAND, Solicitor.

RAILROAD TIME-TABL- ES

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Schedule In Effect May , isej.
Trains Leave Wilkes-Barr- e as Follows
7.25 a. m., week days, for Sunbury

Harrltburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington, and for Pitts
burg and the Wast.

10.16 a. m., week days, for Hazlaton.
PolUville, Reading, Norrlatown
and Philadelphia; and for Sun-bur- y,

Harrltburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore. Washington, and Pitts-
burg and tha Weal.

3,17 p. m., week days, for Sunbury,
Hsrrlsburg, Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Washington and Pittsburg
and the West.

4.40 p. m., Sundays only,' for Sun-
bury, Harrltburg, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and Pitts-
burg and the West.

6.00 p. m., week days, for Hazltton
and Pottsville.

J. ft. WOOD, Oen'l Pass. Agent.
S. M. P8EVOST, Oeneral Manager.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Effect Monday, June 1. UK.

Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-
press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 3.50, S.1S, 8.00 and S.05 a. m.; 1.10 and
3.38 p. m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and tho South, 6.15, 8.00 and 8.55 a. m.:
1.10 and 8.38 p. tn.

Washington and way stations, 4.00 p. m.
Tobyhanna accommodation, 6.10 p. m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego, a.

Coming, Bath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.20, 2.35 a. m and
1.49 p. in., making close connections at
Buffalo to all points In the West, North-
west and Southwest.

Bath accommodation, t.16 a. i?.
Blnghamton and way stations, 1.00 p. m.
Nicholson accommodation, 4.00 ana .It

p. m.
Blnghamton and Elmlra express 5.56 p. m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego,

Utlca and Richfield Springs, 2.35 a, m., and
1.49 n. m.

Ithaca 2.35 and Bath 9.15 a. m. and 1.4t
p. m.

For Northumberland, Plttston, Wilkes.
Barre, Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North- -
umneriana ana wiiuamsport, nsrrisuurg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South,

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, 6.00. 9.65 a. m. and 1.65 and 6.00 p. m.

Nantlcoko and Intermediate stations,
8.0S and 11.20 a. m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.40 and 8.47 p. m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches en
all cxnress trains.

For detailed Information, pocket time
tables, etc., apply to M. L. Smith, elty
ticket office, 838 Lackawanna avenue, or
depot ticket omra.

Central Railroad ot New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division.)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT JUNE 7, 189B.

Trains leave Scranton tor Plttston,
nuaei-Dsn- c, ii,, Sh in.,
1145, 2.00, 3.05, 6.op, 7.10 p. m. Sundays, l,ot
a. in,, j.w, s.u. v

For Mountain Park, 8.20, 11.30 a. m., 3.00
3.05. 5.00 p. m.t Sundays, .oo a, m., i.ott)

2.15 p. m.
For Atlantlo City. 3.20 s. m.
far New York. Newark and Elisabeth

8.20 (express) a. m., 12.46 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car), 3.06 (express) p. ni. Sun-
day. 3.15 p. m. Train feaylng 12.48 p. m.
arrives at Philadelphia, Reading Term,
inal, 6.22 p. m. and New Vork 6.09 p. m.

For Maucb Chunk, Allentown. Bethle- -
nem, suasion mu rnuRyviuuu, a.sv a. tn..
12 . 3.05. 6,00 (except Philadelphia) p. ml
Qnnilav t in D. HI.

For Long Branon, Ocean Grave, etc., at
For Reading, Lebanon and Hsrrlsburg,

via Allentown, a.iv a. m., jz.w, &,go p. m
. . .n J A ,S n Hi S

ifU Vnl'tavfile. 8.M a.. 1148 n. m
Returning, leave New Tork. foot of Lib.

erty street, North River, at 9.10 (express)
a. tn., 1.10, 1.80, 4.15 (express with Buffet
parlor car) p. m. Sunday, 4.30 a. m.

Leave Phliaaeipnia. Heading Terminal,
9.00 a. m.t 2.00 and 4.30 p, m. Sunday 6.28
a. m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
rates mar ne nau m application in ad
vance te ine iicaei ageni ine station.

. H. P. BALDWIN.
Gen. Paso, Agent

. a. OLHATJiK. Gen. Bust

Wallace
Uedereair

stock and put prices
to our suberb line of

208 $Sizri
UPHOLSTER FURNITURE

Clean Carpets,

Rcnoyate Feathers,

Make Over Mattresses,

Make and Repair Spriuft
Sell Iron Beds,

Make Fist Mattim .

-- Mar n. 1881.

Train leaves Beraaton for Philadelphia
and New York via D. & H. R. R, at 6.U.
T.4t a. m . HOi, 1.20, 130. 141 (Black Die- -
Sond Kxpveas) and 11.38 p. m., vat D., L.

IV ft., lot, 8.03, u.io a. m.. and 1.(1
p. m.

Leave Scranton for Plttston ajid Wilkes-Barr- e,

vtmD.. L. W. R. R.. tit, 188, U.2t
a. m., LK, 8.40, ItO. 8.47 p. m.
.Leave Scranton for Watte Haven. n,

Pottsville end all points en the
Beaver Meadow and Pottsville Brunches,
via D. H. R. R. at 6.45. 146 a. m., 1106.
1J0, 130, 4.41 p. m Via D., L ft W. B. ft
C.W. S.OS, 11.20 a. to., 11.20, 1.(5, 3.40 p. m.

L.eo.ve scranton for Bethlehem, Boston,Beading. HarrWbunr and all intermedials
potuts. via D. & H. R. R. (.45, 7.45 a. jn.,
12.06, 1.20. 180, 4.41 (Black Diamond Kx--
pressi ii.is p. m via V., Li. Jk W. K. u.,
4.00, 8.08, 11.20 a. m., 12.20, 1.(5. 2.4t p. m.

Leave Scranton for Tunkhannook. To--
wanda, Elmlra, Ithaca, Geneva and slj
iiiieruiini pumiB, ns is. es n. n. n., e.w
a. m 12.06, 1.20, li.35 p. m via D L. A W.
R. R., 8.08, 8.56 a. m., 12.20 p. m.

Leave Scranton for Rochester, Buffalo.
Xlfa trm Fall. rAMlft rhlMM mwA all
points west, via D. & H. R. R., 8.45 a. m..
18.06 1.80, 3.33 (Black Diamond Express),
150, 11.38 p. m.. via D L. A W. R. Kind
Plttston Junction, 8.08, 8.65 a. m., 12.20, 147
p. m.

For Elmlra and the west, via Salamanca,
via D. 4k H. R. R., 8.45 a. nr. 13.4V p. m ,
via D.I .W. R. R., 8.081(i a, ntltlO.

Pulman parlor and sleeting or L. V.
chair ears on all trains between L. B.
Junotlen or Wilkes-Barr- e and New York.
Philadelphia, Buffalo, and Suspension

ridge.
ROLLIN H. W1LT4TTR. Oen Hunt

CHAJ8. 8. LEB. Oen. Psse Agt., Phlia., Pa.
. m. jNvje,iAUMKtt, Asst. uen.
Pass. Agt.. South Bethlehem, Pa.
Scranton Office, 309 Lackawanna avenue.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON TIME

TABLhl

On Monday, May 18.
trains will leave Scran-
ton as follows:

For Carbondale 5.45,
7.66. 8.65, 10.15 a. m.; 11.00
noon; 1.21. 8.29V 3.R3, 5.25.
(.25. 7.57, 9.10. 10.30. 11.63

p. m.
vnr Aihanv. Saratoga. (Montreal. Bos

ton, New England points, etc. 6.45 a. m.:

''or Honesdale-6.4- 5, 165, 10.16 a. m.; 12.00
noon: 2.20. 6.25 p. m.

For Wllkes-Barre-6.4- 5, 7.46, 8.45, 9.88, 16. 43

O. m.; 12.06. 1.20, 2.30, 3.33, 4.41, 4.00, 7.60. 1.60.

"lor New York, Philadelphia, ete.. via
Lehigh Valley railroad- -! 7.4t a. m.j
12.06, 2.30, 4.41 (with Black Diamond ex--

PFor Pennsylvania railroad points 6.45,
(38 a. m.: 2.30, 4.41 p. m.

For western points, via Lehigh Valuer
rallroad-7.- 45 a. m.; 12.05. 3.33 (with Black
Diamond express), 9.60, 11.38 p. m.

Trains will arrive Scranton as follows:
From Carbondale and the north 6.40,

7 40. 8.40, 9.34, 10.40 a. m.: 13.00 noon; 1.0J,
127 3.26, 4.37, 5.45. 7.45, 9.45. 11.33 p. m.

From Wilkes-Barr- e and the south-8.- 40.

7 60 8.50. 10.10, 11.66 a. m.; 1.16, 114, 3.48, 5.23,
(.2li 7.63, 9.03, (.46, 11.62 p. m.

Erie and Wyoming Valley.

Effective May 25.
Trains leave Scranton for New Tork,

Newburgh and Intermediate points on
Erie, also for Hawley and local points at
7.06 and (.46 a. m. and 128 p. ra., and ar-

rive from above points at 10.46 a. m. and
3.18 and 9.38 p. m.

An additional train leaves 8cranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.16 p. m., returning arrives
at Scranton at 7.42 and 8.1 a. m.

OHANTON B2 VISIORV
lm Effect May loth, 189S.

Norm Raune. Mental Beams!,

5R etatloa. rfff
1 flk.ra?ll- -

is hi Arrive Leave
UiW v vrankiin hi

7iOWesi 4od streei :::: Isi-:- :
7 oq xretuAWKun
r MlArrtve Leave)

1 181 Haueeck Junction"
tea neaeoeg see 'II teat

fiat J Starlight J J( eeee
18 Preetehpark l
i6 4a como a 9 4l teeFeyotells see S 501

19 111 Beltneat oaes I Ml tee
Plsuant Mt, lees J Cflj see

UDMDflaje as Wj (Ml
41 Forest City iSl
81 carbindaie oi

White Drjdge , 881

(41 tiUll 1118 48 ....
6 41 II at JnrmVo J 141 8 45 ....
6 Sim w Archibald TMSSl ....

StflUM inton tKHtl ....
6, II It Peckvtlle imtM ....
(81 11 071 Ol.rpbaut t IT. 4 04 ..
(St mod Dlnkaoa fSl 6(7 ....
f 111 Tbroop f 86 4 16 . ...
Alt! ID Providence ,'414
Iil flOtfl park Place 7411417 ....
'Jiohtow taranton 74814(0 ....

afoeave Arrive a MP id

,1 .tall,. avnanV tltAl
statutes that trains stop oa aiatuvl for paa

Aoura retrs via Ontario Western before
purchaalnif tickets and save money. Day and
Nigatlprewtotae Wett

J o. Anderson, Oen, Pats Agt.
T. ruttroft, Bir. rata, Ava&tea, n,


